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From SaturDag June a. to -STuisBap June 5 . 1753. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the Fourth 
-***"1 Day ot June, 1733. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in 

Council. 
His Majesty in Council w-js this Day 

pleased to appoint Sir Wyndham Knatchbull, 
Baronet* to be Sheriff of the County of 
Kent, in the Room of Sir Brooke Bridges, 
Baronet., deceased. 

VS/"HEREAS Information hath be-en given 
v * to biis Majesty at this Board, That the 

Ciry And kingdom of Tripoli in Afric^ is 
visited With*1 ihe Plague, and that there is 
Reason to apprehend that ether ilaces ad
jacent thereto are likewise infected 1 An J 
v> hereas it is of the utmost Importance to* 
prevent the* Infection being" brought by Ship? 
or Vessels coming i**,to the Port* of this King
dom from any ofthe said Places : His Majesty, 
out of his great Care and tendeT Regard, for 
the Preservation of his People, is hereby 
pleased, -with the Advice of His Privy Coun
cil, -to order, That all Ships and Vessels al
ready arrives! apd not yet unladen, and all 
Ship** and Vessels which shall hereafter arrive 
in any Port of ths Kingdom from any Poitor 
Place oa the Coast of Africa in the Mediter
ranean, between* Cape de Us Tres Forcas in 
the J&ingclom of F^z, and Cape Rozat in the 
"KingdomofBarca, do make their Quarantine 
for Ff-rty Dpys, v\hrch shall be reckoned and 
commence fiom the JJay each Ship or Vessel 
shall -come-1 to Arichof in the Place ap 
pointed for performing such Quarantine, and 
not before. 

That the PlacfeS foi** performing Quarantine 
by such S^ips and VeJUeU bound to the Ri
vers of Thamosi and Medway, be Standgate-
Creek on the Soath Shore ofthe River Med
way-, opposite to the lfle of Grain, Sharp-
fleet Creek, and the lower End of the Hope; 
and by such Ships and Vessels coining into 
any other of the Ports of Great Britain, be 
fu-.hr -Places as shall be appointed by the Of
ficers of His Majesty's Customs in such Ports, 
v ho are hereby impowered and required to 
appoint proper Places for the fame! 

That until and during the Time for ma
king suah Quarantine, no Person coining or 
Goods imported in,any such Ship or Vessel, 
ihall come -on Shore or be landed in any 
Place within this Kingdom. 

Tbat whatever Ship or Person stiall re
ceive any Men dr Goods from on Board any 
Ship or Vessel under Quarantine, fhalL be 
compelled to perform the like Quarantine. 

That the Captain* of every of His Majesty's 
Ships of War, who fliall meet any sudh Ship 

or Vessel coming to any of the Ports ofthis 
Kjngdom, lhall lake due Care to prevent the 
landing any Goods, Seamen or Passengers 
from on Board the fame., until they shall b*} 
put under the Direction ofthe Officers ofhis 
Majesty's Customs. 

That the Commissioners and other Officers 
of His Majesty's Customs, do use their utmost 
Diligence and Care, that the Quarantine 
before directed be duly performed, 

That the Commanders of His Majesty's 
Stjips of Was, as likewise the Commanders 
of. HU Majesty's Forts and -tjarrifon&Jying. 
near the Sea Coast, ^e aiding and .assisting to 
the said Officers of His Ma}*5fty'Si-C*J&omsj in 
stepping alt such Ship* as aforelaid and- in 
bringing them to the Places app&ifirfcd for 
Performance of their'Quaranfine^ afld in the 
due Pei fprmance thereof. An<*l rhe totds Comt 
••nilT-ionersc-if His j-yp'jfestV'sTifyfiir'i*, t̂ e-Com-*-*-* 
milsioners for executing the Office 0/ Lord 
High Admiral of ,Qrea,t-Britain, vtbe Mastet 
General and the rest of the Principal Offi
cers of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's Se
cretary at War, are to give the neceflary Di
rections herein as t;o them may respectively 
appertain, iVti&flffl Sparse. 

Whitehall, June 4.. 
His Majeljty has beea pleased to appoint 

Robert MacCarty, Esq? Commander of his 
Majesty's Ship the Romney, xjs be Gowtrnc/u» 
and Commander in Chief in and over hij 
Majesty's Ifland of Newfoundland, and the 
Fort and Garrison cf Placentia. . 
J His Majesty has been pleased to grant unto 
Thomas Farrington, Esq, the Office or Offi
ces ofall and singular his Majesty's Revenues^ 
within the Counties of Monmouth, Angle-
fey, Brecknock, Cardigan, Carmarthen, Den
bigh, Flint, Glamorgan, Merioneth, Mont
gomery, Pembroke and Radnor. 

-His Majesty has been pleased tq appoint 
Gabriel Johnson, Esq; to be Captain General 
and Governour in Chief in and ffver his Ma
jesty's Province of North Carolina in Ame
rica. 

His Majesty "has been pleased to ap-

Eoint Isaac Uarniera Esq 5 to be Apothecary 
General to the Army, in the Room of Thp* 

ma$ Graham, Esq; deceased.-

May it), 1733." 
At a Meeting of tbe Right Honourable the Lords Clem* 

tnissiemers appointed by His Majesty't Letter Patent 
to lake a Survey ofthe Officers ofthe Courts of J us. 
tice in England and Wales, and to enquire into tbeir 
Fees, 

Ordered, That all Persons claiming tp brj-Offlcers, 
Clerks or 'Mipilj^rs of, or "^ithio- tht? Ecclesiastical 
Courts of the Diocessps of Bath and Wells and Car. 
lille, and of the Archdeaconries of Lincoln ai*,d Nor. v thampton 
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